Introduction
============

Thyroid eye disease (TED) is an autoimmune inflammatory disorder involving the orbital tissues. It is the most common extrathyroidal manifestation of Graves' disease but may also be associated with Hashimoto's thyroiditis.[@b1-opth-8-1295]--[@b3-opth-8-1295] Although its pathogenesis is not completely understood, autoimmune activation of pre-adipocytic orbital fibroblasts by circulating thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) receptor-directed antibodies and infiltration of inflammatory cells are thought to play a central role.[@b4-opth-8-1295] The increase in the intraorbital tissue volume results in proptosis, as well as the many clinical symptoms and signs of TED. Proptosis is a key parameter in the assessment of disease severity and activity.

Although TED is more frequent in women, the female-to-male ratio is reversed at 1:4 in severe disease.[@b5-opth-8-1295]--[@b8-opth-8-1295] Unilateral or asymmetric presentation is also less common than bilateral, sometimes requiring additional work-up to rule out other pathological processes.[@b9-opth-8-1295] The aim of this study was to investigate the relationships between sex, symmetry, and thyroid status with respect to disease activity and severity.

Methods
=======

After institutional review board approval was obtained, a retrospective chart review of all patients over 18 years of age with newly diagnosed TED and at least 6 months of follow-up at a single institution between 2007 and 2011 was performed. Mean duration of follow-up was 22.5±15.0 months (range 5.95--69.0) and 11.2±8.3 visits (range three to 33). Patients with prior medical and surgical treatments for thyroid function were included, but those with a history of immunosuppressive or surgical intervention for TED or other orbital disease were excluded.

Signs and symptoms in four categories were recorded at each visit: subjective complaints, external findings, anterior segment abnormalities, and optic nerve compression ([Table 1](#t1-opth-8-1295){ref-type="table"}). Parameters were based on the clinical activity score (CAS) and "NO SPECS" classification systems.[@b10-opth-8-1295],[@b11-opth-8-1295] A patient with disease asymmetry was defined as having demonstrated repeatable asymmetry with regard to more than one symptom and more than one external or anterior segment finding for a duration of two or more visits at least 1 month apart at any time during the initial or follow-up period. Asymmetric patients whose signs and symptoms resolved after treatment were kept in the asymmetric category for data analysis. Asymmetric exophthalmos was defined as a difference of \>2 mm between eyes.

Thyroid function tests measured within 3 months of the initial visit were available in 27 men and 25 women. Hyperthyroidism was defined as having a low serum TSH level with elevated serum free thyroxine (T4) and/or triiodothyronine (T3). Euthyroidism was defined as having a normal serum TSH with normal free T4 and T3. Hypothyroidism was defined as low free T4 with elevated TSH.

Outcome measures included percentage of patients with asymmetric disease (male versus female, unpaired Student's *t*-test) and highest CAS and NO SPECS classification scores prior to treatment, which for all patients occurred at the initial ±3-month follow-up visits (male versus female, symmetric versus asymmetric disease, unpaired Student's *t*-tests). These parameters were also classified by sex and thyroid status. Since treated or untreated Graves' disease was the etiology in the majority of patients, the other causes of altered thyroid status (eg, hypothyroid due to Hashimoto autoimmune thyroiditis and low substitution with levothyroxine after thyroid ablation) were not included in the statistical analysis. Since attempting to identify the effect of treatment on the aforementioned outcomes yielded insufficient sample sizes (eg, asymmetric patients managed with observation versus steroids versus surgery versus steroids + surgery), this analysis was deferred for future study. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate NO SPECS score by thyroid status and sex. Chi-square test was used to compare the ratios of asymmetric to symmetric patients by sex (male versus female) and thyroid status (hyperthyroid versus euthyroid and hypothyroid). Statistical significance was defined as *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Thirty-one male patients with a mean age of 48 years old (range 24--73) and 31 female patients with a mean age of 44 years old (range 21--65) met inclusion criteria for the study. Fifty-eight percent of men and 19% of women reported asymmetric appearance (*P*=0.001). Fifty-five percent of men and 26% of women demonstrated overall asymmetry, defined as more than one symptom and more than one external or anterior segment finding. This difference was statistically significant (*P*=0.017) ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-8-1295){ref-type="fig"}). Asymmetry was present for two or more visits at least 1 month apart during the initial evaluation period in the aforementioned patients. Patients with symmetric disease were monitored for the subsequent development of asymmetry, but this was not observed. Forty-five percent of men and 23% of women demonstrated asymmetric exophthalmos (*P*=0.036) ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-8-1295){ref-type="fig"}). Sex did not affect the symmetry of lagophthalmos, eyelid retraction, motility restriction, eyelid erythema, eyelid edema, conjunctival chemosis, redness, or corneal or optic nerve involvement.

Sex did not affect the maximum CAS score observed during the duration of follow-up (1.48 men versus 1.16 women; *P*=0.352). These values were largest at the initial visit, and, in some cases, an equivalent value occurred at the 3-month follow-up. Patients with overall asymmetric disease demonstrated significantly higher CAS scores compared to their symmetric counterparts (1.84 versus 0.97; *P*=0.012) ([Table 2](#t2-opth-8-1295){ref-type="table"}).

There was also no significant sex difference with regard to the NO SPECS disease severity score, which averaged 3.5 (standard deviation \[SD\] 1.4) among men and 3.3 (SD 1.1) among women (*P*=0.51). There was a trend toward higher NO SPECS severity scores in asymmetric patients (mean 3.8, SD 1.4, n=25) compared to symmetric patients (mean 3.2, SD 1.3, n=37), though the difference was not statistically significant (*P*=0.08).

The effect of thyroid status was evaluated based on thyroid function tests taken within 3 months of the initial evaluation period when CAS and NO SPECS scores were highest. Ten men (37%) were hyperthyroid, 13 (48%) were euthyroid, and four (15%) were hypothyroid ([Table 3](#t3-opth-8-1295){ref-type="table"}). Of the 25 women, 16 (64%) were hyperthyroid, seven (28%) were euthyroid, and two (8%) were hypothyroid. There was no difference in disease severity when patients were stratified by thyroid status or sex ([Table 4](#t4-opth-8-1295){ref-type="table"}, *P*=0.82, ANOVA).

Thyroid status, independent of sex, had no significant impact on symmetry: seven of 26 hyperthyroid patients (27%) demonstrated asymmetry, compared to nine of 20 euthyroid patients (45%) and two of six hypothyroid patients (33%) (*P*=0.44, chi-square test).

However, thyroid status and sex had a combined effect on symmetry ([Table 3](#t3-opth-8-1295){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#f3-opth-8-1295){ref-type="fig"}). Fifteen out of 16 hyperthyroid females presented with symmetric disease, a ratio that was significantly larger than the symmetric versus asymmetric ratio in the hyperthyroid male group, the euthyroid/hypothyroid male group, and the euthyroid/hypothyroid female group (*P*=0.02, chi-square test).

Discussion
==========

Asymmetric TED accounts for approximately 5% of unilateral exophthalmos and represents approximately 9%--15% of TED cases.[@b12-opth-8-1295]--[@b14-opth-8-1295] In our study, more men than women reported asymmetry (58% versus 19%), demonstrated overall asymmetry (55% versus 26%), and had asymmetric exophthalmos (45% versus 23%). One limitation of our study was a relatively small patient group. A larger study of 391 patients by Soroudi et al found asymmetric disease in 9% of patients (12% of men and 8% of women); however this difference between sexes was not statistically significant.[@b14-opth-8-1295] Possible explanations for the increased frequency of asymmetric TED in males include the increased prevalence of smoking in males[@b15-opth-8-1295] and poor compliance and follow-up in men, leading to a decreased likelihood of achieving biochemical control following anti-thyroid therapy for Graves' disease,[@b15-opth-8-1295],[@b16-opth-8-1295] and selection bias against symmetric TED due to the tendency of males to delay medical care until the advanced or more noticeable stages of disease.[@b17-opth-8-1295] Men demonstrate decreased cosmetic impetus for medical treatment compared to females.[@b18-opth-8-1295] Specific to TED, the noticeability of asymmetric disease may prompt men to seek evaluation, while symmetric changes are more likely to be overlooked, especially in a euthyroid male lacking systemic symptoms.

In our study, euthyroid patients demonstrated asymmetry with greatest frequency (nine of 20 patients \[45%\]). Other reports have described similar findings.[@b19-opth-8-1295]--[@b21-opth-8-1295] Daumerie et al presented nine patients with clinically unilateral TED, all of whom were euthyroid at the time of presentation,[@b19-opth-8-1295] while Jang et al demonstrated greater asymmetry in euthyroid patients compared to hyperthyroid patients in a cohort of 163 patients.[@b20-opth-8-1295] In a study of 182 patients by Eckstein et al TED patients with euthyroid or hypothyroid status demonstrated more asymmetric proptosis (difference of 1.9 mm versus 1.0 mm in hyperthyroid patients; *P*=0.01) and less severe orbital disease.[@b21-opth-8-1295] Euthyroid patients in the same study were 18% more likely to demonstrate a difference in proptosis of \>3 mm.[@b21-opth-8-1295] Examining the combined effect of thyroid status and sex on symmetry at initial presentation yielded significant results. All but one of the 16 hyperthyroid females presented with symmetric disease, a ratio that was significantly higher than the hyperthyroid males and euthyroid or hypothyroid patients. Eckstein et al had complementary findings of asymmetry in the euthyroid/hypothyroid group of patients.[@b21-opth-8-1295] Euthyroidism at the time of TED requires regular attention to thyroid function tests because thyroid dysfunction commonly develops within 1 year of TED symptoms.[@b22-opth-8-1295]

Our study did not demonstrate more severe disease (NO SPECS) or higher CAS in male patients. This contrasts other studies.[@b5-opth-8-1295],[@b15-opth-8-1295],[@b18-opth-8-1295] However, in our study, patients with asymmetric disease had higher CAS and a trend toward more severe disease than their symmetric counterparts.

Conclusion
==========

Our findings reinforce the diverse nature of TED and suggest certain trends that can be important for evaluation decisions and work-up. Our results reinforce links between male sex, euthyroid or hypothyroid orbitopathy, asymmetric disease, and increased clinical activity. TED should remain high on the differential diagnosis of asymmetric proptosis, particularly in males. Comanagement between the ophthalmologist and endocrinologist is critical, given that these findings may result from poor compliance, decreased biochemical control, and increased prevalence of smoking in men.

The relationships between sex, symmetry, thyroid status, and CAS elucidated in this study can be helpful in describing the natural history of the disease to newly diagnosed patients. Additional avenues to be researched include the effects of race, smoking status, and treatment modality on disease symmetry and activity. Further prospective studies are indicated to continue assessment of the relationship between sex, symmetry, and disease course in TED.
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###### 

Asymmetry of symptoms, external findings, anterior segment abnormalities, and optic nerve compression

                                         Total males, n   Asymmetric males, n   Total females, n   Asymmetric females, n
  -------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------------- ------------------ -----------------------
  **Symptom**                                                                                      
  Pain at rest                           5                3                     5                  3
  Pain with motility                     1                1                     0                  0
  Surface irritation                     15               4                     14                 6
  Blurry vision                          5                2                     2                  1
  Subjective change in appearance        29               18                    15                 6
  **External findings**                                                                            
  Eyelid retraction                      21               11                    25                 11
  Proptosis by Hertel exophthalmometry   27               14                    25                 7
  Motility restriction                   10               5                     9                  7
  Eyelid erythema                        0                0                     0                  0
  Eyelid edema                           3                1                     1                  0
  **Anterior segment**                                                                             
  Conjunctival hyperemia                 5                1                     8                  3
  Conjunctival chemosis                  2                1                     2                  0
  Caruncle edema                         1                0                     0                  0
  Exposure keratopathy                   4                0                     5                  3
  **Optic nerve compression**                                                                      
  Visual field defect                    2                1                     1                  1
  Relative afferent pupillary defect     1                N/A                   1                  N/A
  Color vision abnormality               4                3                     4                  1
  Optic nerve head abnormality           0                0                     0                  0
  Optic nerve OCT abnormality            0                0                     0                  0

**Abbreviations:** N/A, not available; OCT, optical coherence tomography.

###### 

Initial clinical activity score (CAS) by overall disease asymmetry

               Average initial CAS   Mean difference   *P*-value
  ------------ --------------------- ----------------- -----------
  Males        1.48                  0.32              0.352
  Females      1.16                                    
  Symmetric    0.97                  −0.87             0.012
  Asymmetric   1.84                                    

###### 

Symmetry by thyroid status

                                                                          Hyperthyroid             Euthyroid                Hypothyroid
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ -------------------------
  Asymmetric males, n (%)                                                 6 (60)                   7 (54)                   1 (25)
  Symmetric males, n (%)                                                  4 (40)                   6 (46)                   3 (75)
  Asymmetric females, n (%)                                               1 (6)                    2 (29)                   1 (50)
  Symmetric females, n (%)                                                15 (94)                  5 (71)                   1 (50)
  Thyroid function test results (within 3 months of initial evaluation)   Mean ± SD (range)        Mean ± SD (range)        Mean ± SD (range)
  T4 total, μg/dL (NR 5.0--10.6)                                          12.9±7.0 (5.1--32.3)     7.5±1.5 (5.0--10.6)      4.3±0.3 (4.1--4.7)
  Free T4, ng/dL (NR 1.0--2.2)                                            3.1±2.0 (1.4--9.6)       1.6±0.3 (1.1--2.1)       0.8±0.1 (0.6--0.9)
  T3 total, ng/dL (NR 79--149)                                            245.0±176.1 (107--674)   117.1±20.1 (85--141)     64.5±4.9 (61--68)
  TSH, μU/mL (NR 0.3--4.2)                                                0.07±0.06 (0.01--0.19)   1.15±0.98 (0.38--3.84)   6.35±2.55 (4.42--11.80)

**Abbreviations:** NR, normal range; SD, standard deviation; T3, triiodothyronine; T4, thyroxine; TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone.

###### 

"NO SPECS" severity by thyroid status and sex

                         Mean   Mean   SD    N    *P*-value
  ---------------------- ------ ------ ----- ---- -----------
  Hyperthyroid males     3.3    3.5    1.4   10   0.53
  Hyperthyroid females          3.1    1.5   16   
  Euthyroid males        3.6    3.9    1.4   13   0.39
  Euthyroid females             3.3    1.3   7    
  Hypothyroid males      3.3    3.3    0.5   4    0.63
  Hypothyroid females           3.5    0.7   2    

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.
